Exhibition Registration Form

Company:
Address:

Invoicing address (if different):

Purchase order number | VAT ID (if necessary):

Contact person:
Phone:

Fax:

E-mail:

Sponsorship
 Sponsoring-Package - 3.500 € (+ VAT 19 %)
- booth 3 sqm. (2 x 1,5 m)
- 2 complimentary registrations
- advertisement in program and abstract book
- linked company logo on conference website
- leaflets in conference bags

Exhibition space:
 booth space - 1,500 € (1,700 € late, per booth + VAT 19 %)
- booth 3 sqm. (2 x 1,5 m)
- 1 complimentary registration
- listed with logo on conference website

Special requirements:
_______________________________________________________________________________________
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Other sponsorship opportunities:
 Conference Dinner

€ 1,500 + VAT 19%

 Lanyards

€ 1,500 + VAT 19%

 Leaflets in conference bags

€

500 + VAT 19%

 Gifts for attendees in conference bags

€

500 + VAT 19%

 Morning Session

€

350 + VAT 19%

 Coffee breaks

€

350 + VAT 19%

 Linked company logo to your homepage

€

300 + VAT 19%

 Poster price

€

300 + VAT 19%

 Public Transportation Tickets

€

7 + VAT 19%

(per participant, approx. 400)

Advertisement:
 Inside back cover (3th cover full colour page)

€ 1,000 + VAT 19 %

 Full colour page – Interior

€

750 + VAT 19 %

Cancellation:
Once having received your application, the registration will be binding. We will confirm your requested booth type or
sponsoring, and you will receive an invoice.
The charge for exhibition space, advertisement and booth is payable within 14 days of the invoice date. Notification of
cancellation should be sent in writing to Intercom. If the cancellation is received before June 15th, 2020, 50% of the total
amount paid will be refunded, no refund thereafter.

Herewith, I agree to the above (incl. general conditions).

…………………………………

………………………………………..

………………………

Signature

Company/ stamp

Date

To validate your registration, please return this form with all requested details
a.s.a.p. (please use block characters) per fax or via e-mail to:
INTERCOM Dresden GmbH
Christian Nitzsche
fax:

+49 (0) 351 320 17 333

e-mail: cnitzsche@intercom.de
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